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ON Monday, the 14th instant, Mr
Hart our Clerk ofCourt, was waited
upon-by four well known members
of the bar, namely, Messrs. Wilson,
Hice, Wickham and Moore, and by
them earnest4i, urged to promptly
tell the truth concerningthe attempt-
ed fraud on the ballot-box in Beaver
Falls, After these gentleman had
represented to him the importance,
so far as his own reputation was con-
cerned, of replying immediately to
the inquiries contained in the letter
published in our last.week's issue,the
original whereof was there and then
deliveredto h im,heprofessed tobe in-
dined to take the only course which
manliness and true policy dictatedi
and at once tell all he knew about
this very suspicious business. Yield-
ing however, to the solicitations of
men whoseonly object is to shield
themselves from exposure and oblo-
quy at whatever risk or price, Mr.
I fart, a feW minutes later, refused to
answer for one week. The week has
passed and still he has given no re-
ply. It is very evident there is some-
thing wrong, and the public are rap-
idly coming to the conclusion that he
is and has been colluding with other
parties for the purpose ofgiying them
tto prepare speciousexplanations
of their conduct. Sooner or later he
and they must come out with some
sort of a statement, and we warn Mr.
Hart that he has nut much time to
lose. Delays are said to be danger-
ous ; but delay in a nutter of this
kind is as Mf. Hart has been told
over and over again, not only dan-
gerous but criminal.

—Since the above was in type:Jilt.
Hart has made an answer which
will be found in another column.

WHEN the outrageous villainies of
public officers, and the assaults upon
the purity of the ballot-box in New
York city became intolerable some
eighteen months ago, the people
withput regard to party, rose en
'name, held a public meeting andllap-
pointed a committee of seventy per
sons—the best and ablest that could
he found—to inquire into the conduct
of their !Eliding municipal officers,
and requested them, if the evidence
_they could get hold of would justify
it, to commence legal proceedings
against the villains without delay.
That committee soon unearthed
frauds which appalled them, and of
which the tax payers ofthe city nev-
er dreamed. Legal proceedings
were commenced against the scoun-
drels at once, and in a short time
thoseof them who were not tried,
convicted and, thrown into prison,
had to flee the country and leave
their ill-gotten wealth behind. The
"Ring" which was all-po-werfal but
little-more than a year ago is to-day
completely broken, and its members'
names are a reproaeh wherever
heard. That was the way they dealt
with high-handed ~villainy, villainy and or-

ganized crime there, and that -com-
thittee of seventy is now very prop-
erly looked upon as -having saved
New York fiom financial ruin, and
a still lower deep in political infamy.

In Pennsylvania, we have as infa-
mous' a "Ring" as ever cursed any

StatO or any people. Cameron Is the
peer of Tweed in official rascality
and political debatichery. train-
ed tools ars scattered ail over the
State. They demoralize oirr young
men by "setting up the drinks"
whenever in their presence, in order
to obtain their "goodwill" and help,
and in Ott manner make moral
wrecks of all who come within their
reach and ptet under their influence.
They buy with money the votes-and
influence of all who will 011, >'nd pay
the price with money. taken unlaw-
fully fromt heState Treasurt. They
bribe election officers wherever a ve-
nal Wretch can be found, and -when
all other means are likely to fail they
import scoundrels to .vitiate our bal-
lot-boxes. Is it not high time, then,
that something be done to check this
carnival of villainy in Pennsylvania?
Should not the people band together,
without distinction of 'parV, and
looking only to the public good, in-
stitute measures to take, by - the
throats and throttle the-rascals who
fatten upon tins Treasury of the State,
mid who have made its politics a
reloach all -ever the country?
Might not a "Coiiitnittee of Seventy"
do for Pennsylvania what a similar
committee did for New York one
year ago? We throw -odd the sug-
gestion merely for others to think
about it.

CAmEaos and his friends already
claim theRepublican State victory a
Cameron victory ! Before the elec-
tion there was noSt a Cameron paper or

Cameron speaker in the State Wil-
ling to admitPlat Simon was to be
honored by the success of Hartranft,

Hex, Stim'l J. Randall, Chairman
nine Democratic State Central Com-
mittee, has brought suit against sev7
(ml prominent Republican leademin,
Philadelphia for libel, in ebarg'ing
hint with an attempt to &mutate
fraudulent natur:ilization patters.
McClure will be a witness in the ease,
and if the libelers don' get justice it
will not be :tit:lure's fault. The
charge was made to call attention
from the frauds of the Ring.

MR. RUSSELL ERRETT, the Chair-
man of the State Republican Com-
mittee has issued a congratulatory
address to the Republican voters of
the State. In It he takes occasion to
say, that no person who opposed Rae-
tranft shall speak in favor of Grant
t hrough permiOsion ofthe State Com-
mittee. lie also asks County Com-
mittee' to rule such persons °trot the
6rant,rostrurnt in their respective
cantles. . Bearing In mind that this
uian Errett has always been Came-

slave, we may take it for grant-
ed' that this is the gdiet of his master.
This political ukase is aimed at Cur-
tin, Grow,-.l4Clure, Forney and

We'bkve no doubt but
these .gentlemen. teir-Very badly on
reading, pondering and digesting it.

F you would succeed in the w"-Or 1/ 4 1and be rewarded with public trusts;
make yourself the companion of fel-ons and knaves, gamble with thefunds ofa State in trusted toyour care,
and place nothing so low as 'lrtue
and integrity. If you would fail to
be honored. by your fellow-citizens,
devote your life to'a thorough study
of the science ofgovernment and the
needs of yciur countrymen ; keep
your character spotless and your in-

ttgrity above reproach, place honor
and virtue above all else, and deter-
mine you will have no success unless
It be good and right. This is the
lesson of the late election in this Csan-
tliOnwealth.

T.ll E peopieof this county are wait-
ing with intense anxiety for the re-
sult of the investigation instituted
one week ago by the lawyers of the
Beiver Bar relative to the atiempted
pollution ofthe ballot-box in Beaver
Falls on the Bth inst. Messrs. Attor-
neys! the citizens of this county are
deeply interested in yewlir intvement.

'They want you to probe'that pre-
meditated fraud to the very bottom,
and to take no care about what per-
son or party your probing may af-
fect. Unearth the villian or vitians,
whoever he or they may be, who
would tamper with our baliots and
thus rob us of one of the most inesti-
mable rights we possess. It cost
blood and treasure to establish a free
ballot in 'hip country, and if we have
men in our midst who are so unpa-
triotic and so desperately wicked as
to attempt to wrest it from us, let
their names be known so that the
public may accord them their true
positions in the county forever after,
The "Committee of Seventy" broke
up a nest ofscoundrels in New York
some eighteen months ago, and held
them up to public view ; -your com-
mittee of sixteen can, and we trust
will, ferret out this intended and dar-
ing attack upon the sanctity of the
ballot, and hold the wretches up to
merited scorn, who conceived and
came so near carrying It into execu-
tion.

OUT in Minnesota there is a great
excitement over the can of a county
treasurer who uses the public money
for private speculations. A benight-
ed country paper, published in the
county of tlmstead, asks, "What is
the country coming to ?" What
wonlq it ask if it were published in
Pennsylvania, where men are promo-
ted for actions like this

OFFICIAL integrity beingat an ex-
ceedingly low ebb in Pennsylvania,
individuals In their private capaci-
ties are beglning to "take" all they
-can get their handson. • Here Is a late
instance : A former member of Con-
gress from one of thedistricts in Phil-
adelphia has disappeared, taking
with him eonsidersblo property be-
longing to two widows and one or
two other persona. The statement is
that hekrame attorney for the wid-
ows and persuaded them to place
their stocks in his keeping, promi-
sing to return them :dividends. He
made one or two payments and has
disappeared, since which they have
heard nothing of their stocks or cus-
todian. The value of the stock is
about twenty thousand dollars.

TitoSE _ministers and laymen who
could piny, on the 6th of OL,tober for
the Good Being to Vivo us pure and
Qoil-fearing men tot rule over us,"
and then themseivi%vote -for Hart-
raj ft and Allen on the second suc-
ceeding day, have manifestly con-
sciences of the India-rubbe4 mould.
Their Christianity, we take it, wilt
hardlygave themselves, much less op-
erate to make their neighbors and the
world better.

ON the I4th Inst., a complaint;was
made before Alderman Arnyit* of
Lanenster, by Reinhart Rader, Elec.
tinn Judge of the gighth ward of
Lancaster, apiarist Dr. A. E. Muh;
lenberg, United Mates collector of in-
torn& revenue, for offering said elec-
tion fialfe two hundred dollars to
staff the ballot-box to reduce Bucka-
lewls majority to one hundred in
said ward. A warrant was issued for
the arrest of Muhlenberg, and that
persdn 'subsequently five bail for hig
appearance at court to apswer the
charge preferred against him- -

WE understand that a little "fiste'
in New Brighton, who Is' too deprav-
ed and insignificant to be named in
these columns, is,bu•ily engaged in
trying to make the itrfpressfon that
the "editor of the ARGus write Gen-
eral irwin's letttkrs." This is a fail.se-
hood from beginning to end. Not
only do we not write the letters refer-
red to, \but we seareety ever do, whet
in a printing office is called, "correct','
thetn.—The General writes them
himself; at least they come to this of-
fice in his handwriting.

Is it not a little strange that of all
the newspapers printed in Beaver
county, the ARGUB is the only one
that has published the letter of the
attorneys of the Beaver Bar acldress-
ed jol. C. Hart, asking for informa-
tion touching the attempted election,
fraud in Beaver Fails.—The rest cif
them have been sosilent as the grave
on that subject. The AnGes being
independent, and subject to no con-
trol nave that of its editor, has insts-
ted'from the beOnning that the men
who made this attack upon the sane-
titinf the ballot-box in our midst,
should be dragged to the light, let
hem in the end prove to be Liberal

Republicans. Democrattcor Straight-
Republitans. It makes no difference
to us who these villains are or to
-what political party they belong.
They were engaged in a business,
which, if extensively prnseeuted,
would annihilate the liberties of the
country, aud to expose them, is the
bounden duty of every friend the
country has. Honest men of Beaver
eonnty ! whether you be Liberal Re-
publicans, Democrats or Stinight-Ile-
pubppans, let us ask you to watch
thi~leaver Palls matter to the end.
IkUrk those who are Peeking to cover
up its horrid details, and are trying
to screen and shield the guilty wretch-
es Who •seet Trap," and rest assured
that these persons themselves will
bear very close watching.

IF the voters ofBeaver county are
anxious toknow whet the result of
the election in this State on the Bth
means. they are respectfully referred
toan article tn these columns headed,
atTheLegislature of 1873." That ar-
ticle isclipped from the Harrisburg
Swie Journal, one oftheRing news-
papers of Pennsylvania. In it, the
editor boldly assumes that the peo-
ple decided by their votes on the sec-
ond ToosdaY of October, that Gener-
al Cameron should be ?mimed to the

cnited States Senate, and -that they
delft Mr. Mackey'. re-election as
the irriswirer of the State. Not on-
ly this, hitt-he-goes further end de-
claresthat thi'measureswhich
Hartranft and Mttehey brought be-
fore the Legislatnetilast winter as
Commissioners of theSirtftr Fund,
and which were then d by
the vigilance of Mr. Billittifelt,
should now he pawed without delair,,

HERE AND THERE.

Russian Grand Duke has
arrived in the city of Constantine.
What does it mean many persons are
asking. It is the first visit of the kind
made by !I. -Russian Prince since the
Crimean war.

It see►ns to indicate peace. Peacti
is the echo of the conference of the
Emperors at Berlin. It is well that
the Sultan should be aasureil that the
Berlin Conference meant no harm to
Turkey. All this is well; but some-
how our faith in princes is not trreat.
Friendly visits have too often pre-
ceded serious war. What withthe
settlement of the Geneva Court of
Arbitration and the peaceful results
of the Imperial conference, there is
really some good reason to hope that
an era of peace has dawned upon the
world. This visit of the Russian
Prince to Constantinople is in good
time and in good taste.

L-Can any of our readers who are
familiar with curious books inform
us of nny history of Gretna Green
and oflhe strange marriages which
have been celebrated there? The
recent death of old Simon bang, the
last of the Gretna priests, is generally
spoken of in the English 'newspapers,

He was a weaver by, occupation,
and inheited the matrimonial busi-,
ness from his father. Each was
called Bishop Lang. In early days
the average number of marriages at
Gretna Green were about60 annually;
but the number in later times rose to

400. The fees ranged from half a
guinea to 4.50 and even more; though
hard up couples were sometimes
united fora dram of whiskey. Thek•
marriages were regular according to
the loose law of Scotland, which
merely required a declaration by
bott) wties )n the presence of wit-
n...)4s; yet curiously enough, Scotch
lovers have been known to betake
4nselvestoGretna when they might
have been just a$ easily married at
home. The Gretna practice was
abandoned in 1526, in consequence of
the interference of the Ecclesiastical
Courts; but for the 50 years in which
the Green was the resort of runaway
couples, 19S gentleinen, 15 ofEeers of
the army, and 13 noblemen Were
married their. These marriagea
are now formally prohibited by Ail
of Parliament.

—The reelection of Simon Cameron
as Governor, Auditor,Treasurer, and
Senator of Pennsylvania—perhaps
we ought/to say State Legislator/.
also—revives some memories of his
abandonment ofthe office of Secretary
of war, which just now may be
interesting. Judge Black in an
article some time ago The in Galaxy
alluded to the curtness of the note in
which President Lincoln "accepted"
Secretary Cameron's "resignation,"
without a word of compliment or
regret. But the truth Is, Mr. Cameron
did not resign; he was dismissed; and
Mr. Lineoln's noteaccepted what had
never been offered. In an interview
with a prominent New-York gentle-.
man, just before theappointment of
Mr. Stanton, President Lincon gave
his reasOns for the change which he
had resolved to make in the War De-
partment. These were, ticat, Mr.
Cameron's scandsloLs affiliations
with army contractors; and secondly,
his incapacity, which had resulted
in serious bisorders and difficulties
in the affairs of the army. We
believe that ttie3e faults, however,
are'-not considered. material by Presi-
dent Grant, "

. —We must say that we do not
etactly relish the exhibiton ofkilie3
at cattle-shows. Not that the dear
creatures are not pretty enough to,
be entered for premiums, but, after
all, there is something •coarse and
unpleasant about the idea. The
best premium which a nice infant

can win is the home love an pride.
Here now isanaccount ofthe Crow
Wing County Fair in Minnesota.
.Between the sheep and choice pigs
and the Newfoundland and St. Ber-
nard dogs comes the' account of the
babies, telling how Mrs. Strauss's
pledge "carried proudly\ away the
premium," to the despair the less
fortunate mothers. It isn's pleasant
reading*

—lt Is curious that the great, as
some say the ''wholesals" poisoners,
should be so often women. The
English newspapers mention the
ease of Mary Ann Cotton who is in
Durham jail on a charge otriturderng
her step-son, by the adminstra. tion
ofarsenic. It Is now supposed that
the woman had done a great business
in Wet way before. She had a lodger,
who died some time since, in whose
body arsenic has been found, and
whose speedy death she had prophe-
sied to the neighbors. Now, the
Secretary of State has issued orders
for the exhumation of Cotton's hus-
band, his son, and their child, who
died• last March. The woman, it
appears, frequently changed her
residence, and wherever she lived
the deaths are stated to have been
numerous among those about her,
and small sums were in most cases
obtained fstm the burial societies.
The wolhan has had :our husbands.
Non. 1 end 2 and 4 nre dead. No. 3 is
still living, though not with his wife.
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Cot- J. NV ETA ND. Editor "Beaver Ar:
gigs," and to thehonest citizens o/ Bea-
ver county. GREETINO :

I will not fail to redeem my piomlse
in the performance of duty to my follow-
citizens. They have a right to expect,
from one who has been a public servant,
not only that he has performed his pub-
lic duties, but that he'lthould warn them
against the intrigues and machinations
of bad men. This I hare done, and shall
continue to do; but, notwitb4tanding- a
full expose of the faithless and corrupt
character of the man-in the face end
despite of facts-you have eteeted Jr. S.
Rutan to the State Senate. Your mouths
should hereafter be closed from tittering
complaints when it shall be made ap-
pear that he has been instrumental in
filching vast sums from the State Treas-
ury to relieve Mackey and reward ring
partizans-when your Sinking Fund
has been depleted, your State debt aug-
mented and the burden of yourtaxes are
largely increased.

There is a redeeming clause to the
above allegation. Republican votes 111,1
not elect J. S. Rutan. It was money
that did it, and this is the way it was ac-
complished; (I give toy electiepre-
einet as an example.) An accurate' can-
v ass was made of the district, and the
number of Republicans who would not
vote for Ratan ascertained. Fifteen dol-
lars a head was then paid fir a suffiriert
number of pureloceable Democrats to
make up and overbalance the defection,
In some eases, more than that amount
of money was paid. In Pulaski town-
ship (whore I reside) there were forty_
seven Republican votes polled: twenty
of them were cast for Dunlap, four
the prohibition candidate-A. Bestwick
-which loft just twenty-three votes for
J. S. Rttan. Thus it is plain that thirty-
one Democrats voted for him, and they
did so tsar cash! None of the better ,lava
of consc'entioe a Democrats Kohl their
votes; but that unprincipled p irtion
who voted against sustaining the Gov-
ernment during its trials In the war of
the great rebellion, sold themselves, for
$l5 a head, to re-eleeet that magnificent
fraud-J. S. Ratan-to the State Senate.
Quay and Rutan did this bribery. If
they deny It, I dare them to institute
dieial proceedii gs, and I will plate them
to a-more undesirable position before
the public than they have hitherto oc-
cupied.

Thus much forsQuay'a lie that Ratan,
ran ahead of his ticeet in this township
The ab.re being true -as it can be pro-
yen to be-let is estimate how many
Democrats in this Senatorial district
wore purchased in this Paine way. To
avoid the labor 3rii close calculation,
Put it at twenty out of every one hun-
dred and fifty votes polled (this of course
is a less average than in Pulaski tp.,
where desperate efforts were made be-
cause ,)(' this being my place (4' voting.).
At $l5 per voter, this would foot up a
bribery sum spent in this SenatosAal dis-
trict by the Cameron treasury ring of
upwards ''! thirty -thnosolid dollars!
The State nt large has boon carried in
the saMa manner. Upwards id, tw,-,

(tellers will not exceed tlie ag-
gregate of the bribe money spent lu this
State at the recent eloytion. ti,ut, who
cares for expense"? The purchased
Seuature and Representatives will re-
elect 01.1 Simon; one of the Ring men
for State Treasurer; pass a law to exon-
erate Mackey from the hats of $165,000 of
the State money by the failtuth of Yerkee
and Allen will audit the accounts. A
bill to allow the State to borrow mix mil-
lions of dollars, and oup to loau tho
Sinking Funs assets to irresponsible

' corporations, tfill to all probability 1,43
passed; and the interact on tho unusual-
ly large "unexpended balance" thus
provided for, will go far tti.Pre-imburse
this extraordinary expenditure of the
ring.. No matter If It does increase S-our
taxes. J. S. Rutan is ku favor of all these
projects; although ho declared in New-
Brighton that be would not vote for
Cameron's re-election if he was a candi-
date; but, he knew either that Cameron
would not be a candidate, or ho odd a

deliberate falsehood, lie also said in
Washington, Pa., that he had been afraid
of Mackey, but would assure the people
that he would not be a candidate again.
That was another Ile.

Please preserve the following pred;c-
lions I r Cameron Is a candidate ter re-
election to the U. S..,Senatr, Itutan will
vote for him. If Mackey lea candidate
for re-election as State Treasurer, Ttutian
Will vote for him. Ifit bill is offered In tbo
Legillilature to exonerate Mackey front
paying the State thelt, 165,000 dollars ofher
money which he had loaned to Yorke'
to speculateupou, ho will do it; and do
all he can to'promoto Mackey's re-elec-
tion, that he may have a chance to lend
some other banker a similar amount of
State fonds for private speculation. If
he does not do so—mark it well—it will
only he bet-Anse be knows I ant on his
track and will expose Wm to the public
fearlessly. If Lash enough is offered
Lim, he will do ao anyhow. lie eval
expected a bribe to secu re his vote for an
appropriation to pay for publishing the
Soldier.' history, although a "hospital
soldier-1114,1,1dt"

1 cannot omit to notice some of the
gentlemen whose moral sense would
not pert • them to wits for Rubin when
a ea for District Attorney, be
rause, e 7 said, he had neither sense
nor honeaty;—in which they were c( e-rect—and when a candidate for renomi-
nation for Senator they opposed hint be-
cause they declared hewas a fraud,—and
in this they were correct, as they havehad shundaticeNl evidence that ho,is a
falsifier, a hand Ad a legislative rooster,yet, notwithstanding all this; these con-
scientious moralists,_ these' puritanic
straight-coats, these political poppinjays,
walked up to the polls, with the sweet-
scented tongs (ailver-plated) of the "lit-
tle corporal" on their noses, and went it
blind Mr Itutan. Gents, don't groan at
nor Blander your neighbors; - othewise
you may hear unpleasant truths which
may trouble your dreams.

TheRing papers have madeconsidera-
ble ado about my asking for the pardon

of Charles T. Yerkes,the banker of
Philadelphia, who faild when Mackey
had Menu of the State In his bank for
the purpose of speculation. The facts
ale these: Messrs C. T. Yerkee & Co.
were bankers in very good standing in
that city, who failed to meet their liabil-
ities in eonse(menceof the groat. tiro in
Chicago. The city Treasurer of Piffle-
delphis had money deposited in the
bank; and, when it failed, the Treasurer
and the banker were arrested. Why
was not State Treasurer Mackey also
arrested. Simply because ho drew his
worthless check on a hank where he had
not one dollar on deposit, for 816500,
and placed it in the vouttpf the State
Treasury and counted it as cash. The
Treasury was all O. K., of course,becau se
Mackey so reported it under oath. Well,

Idarce,l „., City Treasurer, and Mr.
Yerkes were both sent to the penitenti-
ary because they couldnot pay their re-
spective debts with a check;and Mackey
went "Scott free," with a chance for lutt
thor favors, because be had the power tio:
cover tracks by Issuing his private check
as an Individual, to himself as State
Treasurer, for the wholeamount of $165,-
840.37, placing it in the vault of the
Treasury, and reporting it underoath to
the Auditor General every month since
as cash assets. That check is still on
hand, Unpaid to the State, and is worth
just the paper it is written on. Know-
ing the above facts, as I did, I believed
that Yerkes—only operating for Mackey
ou money deposited with him, and
charging the depositor one-quarter per
cent. as commission—was suffering an
iniustice by an imprisonment for a
crime (.1 which the real guilty party (R.
W. Mackey) was not even censured. I
therefore gave Yerkos a letterto be pre-
sented to-the GovernOr In ease ofhis con-
viction.

No have just found out up hero why
the little "P." Hays (you can imagine
the "P" to stand for either Polecat or
Pi.slot) is so ready to do dirty. work for
the ring. He wants to be elected Pro-
thonotary next year. Ifho is elected, I
want you Beaver people td take a vote
In six months after he comes to your
town, to see whether you would rather
have him, the itch, cholera or famine
among you.- lie has not paid*2.o tax,
nor worn out a pair of boots yet. in the
county, and wants an °dice! Whew!

Lseud Mr.Edltor, and ask for its pub-
lication, an article chpped from a paper
orJan nary 10, 1872, which explodes a lie
manufactured by It. W. Mackey and
Butcher Swope,tu cover moccasin tracks.
This was long before Yerkcs was con-
vieted, and k true, while Mackey and
Swope attempt to make it appear other-
wise :

I'IIILADBLP/11A, PA., Jab. 10 1572.
koir.•u A nous : The folloo lug article tho been

g.,l:eral!), copied by the Trent:try Ring papers of
till:, Shoe:

Al ATZ TRCA•CfEY X ACZET TA. T

"Uu Wednesday. M. $. Snow, counsel for
Stith' Tre.surer, It W. Mackey, tiled In the U. S.
1)1.1rlet t 'ourt a petition asking that •I'. C. Yerkea
Jr., should be adjudged a bankrupt. Tbe:Claial of
Mr. 31.rkey I. $165.840.97. During the term of
31r predecessor tte deposit with Yerkcs was
sum.• tVI4OIIO, w hich snip was turned over to Mr.
Ma, key as Fo much cash, who gradually drew it
out until the amount was reduced to the sum
ale mentioned. In the papers filed by Mr.
Sae ups, there I. proof under oath that the whole
amount of money lost by Yerkcs' failure has been
rettribur.ed to the Commonwealth by M•. Mack-ay. Lied that the money to now dur to him in his
Individual capacity. This proof was necessary In
order to give him standing in court to die the pe-
tition The fact is Maw . nested by the vouchers
ou file In Inu Auditor General's office. This pro-
rating wit be an Important one. as It Is alleged
that many 'raudule•nt preferences were made hy•

e'rkes to various hanks and batiken.---Piii/adri.
pato Sundoy•Rrpeedie.

I w tell to show you, and your readers, that the
abuse statement Is simply nnlt ue; and woohl 'sug-
gest to those tlapere which have published the
came 10 also publish the following which is a true
statement of tile• facia hi the case. I have them
f•um Mr Yerkes lilMself,and quote his ow n words.
Here they arc :

-During the term of Kemble as State Treasurer
b•• kept n large deposit-with ma When Irwin took
tourge in Istis, by special request df Kemb ,e. Ir
win permitted a portion or the deposit to remain

1:11 us
•• When Mackey was Treasurer, both years, he

kept a deposit of a very .nice amount with us.-

4asWhen he gave up the (try to Irwin,(to 1870,
we had over $100,1.011., which Irwin Immedi-
ately on taking cnarg . ir 4100,0(10, and tt was
promptly met: u,o hale by by avec-tat request, he
permitted to remain fora time,

tin Saturday evening preceeding the Monday
~n a hot Ira 11l tezatn transferred the Treasury to
Mao key (May t, 1N71.) I went to Harrisburg and
pleau with tirn. Irwin to maim a dvportt with us
, 4ftt:.O.Oist This was kindly done by Irwin after
I txp!ained that it nit, a special egreetnent he-
t ove, o Mr. Maeaey and myself. I having permit-
ted Mr Markey to draw on na prtvate.y for CM-
i%ti Mr Mackey Cra v(ry anxious that I should
cat Irain to depo,lt lbt alone as be Rua under
Co many promise. !Rat Ir. h•ared he dare Dot draw
it (pain other hank. to place it with our I.OtIPC."

T.te %%hole at the chore Is corrohorred t 1 Mr
M, il. 'r,,zgart, a gentleman of the 111::hest grade

of I;.t, ?ray, Aad V. an Will caahicr of ins Treasury
iia: i..: I ru :a 'a two 1.. r ilt%

Very respectfully your.R.
NV, \V. froxlv

For OP! B-Aver Argo..
13;:ADI'S Co., (J

Mu Ent Ton I warg you In prlnt winat
ri' e n1).,1,0 th, TH'grkltS 1 nag

ny‘n :knit r.r. Grant.;
I,lit nti• 01):.1114 !hi' l'Or4-1,, .4 141 11/C
Inar rda.k, now, ja-t nn tn,

t-aitlnc}' aidn't, th( o,
bu: i.ui I I iCt It
Wlt I/ Pay (,W II i } t. , I I,A Ile
'tttill wil l Etna ,Lt-n n CroWil 4,1 lit grt)ei—

it clips ettid flinch--.t dritikiii.
:itk,ut (bro.! or oir

ut Alut p s. Thrii Lllcr, s:t iv
'c:a /Ilan J's,
at Lie svuere t“ey gol a tree sup
per -tree gret,, leer not hid,- Mel .lathers
ut Ns in, aad w 1.1,k). _had at. was :it the
incitin. in ISt at ar, :111,1 the lii rues was
pk,t I it 11.1. All hull IV 'CVII, and
iiiiw we kw, it,ey Is to lie put in the
trout node., all I tts .elirr3 is to be kitt in

r u Nvios the tighttllg, and tll,ae
lit•4l,a 4 0)0%11 he r.• and ill Brlgiltllll, is a
woitl.less :.e! an / never Ohl any tiglitin'.

We hale ttorkcd at Mu,t Darragh's, nn'
voied its hf waille,d lla 111, ar.et Will ill the
war, hitt he i.i ter it•divd u, to cultic to his
b""` 3" Mass of a ihe: and Cal4.

,u4ld ,vottleln't yule fur a Cilion wan
during , nit I lie every' oi.e

that s 1111.. duii rc^rue, free; and he teals
11,riikk' ei,al In the g,,ver'ihent

dki..ll: , his family and
1. D.triagh., !silkily have gt marrit Ito

tether, I.) like the Mager to

huzz.ink, 0/.11.s what's the matter.
s 01.9 SUIAMEll

Wild rigeon Roost is this
County.— severAl gentlerneti of this city
have recently been to a pigeon slaughter
near Oakland, in this county, and thtir
statements of v. hat the,y saw are truly
marvellous, but the truth of their sto-
ries I, Verified in the thousands of dead
pigeons brought home by them and dis-
tributed, among their friends, if, Indeed,
Ski Oh proof Were necessary. In 'conver-
sation with a highly esteemed resident
of the Allegheny Wades, a gentleman
born and reared in that portion of the
country, and we were related some won-
derful thinks about a wild pigeon roost
on Mr. Win. Schley's land, about
ti o miles northwest of Oakland. Our
informant says that one afternoon about
ten days ago, countless tiocka of wild
pigeons were soon collecting upoh a
nor Lion of Mr. Seliley's land; embracing
about !sixty acres of ground, which is

direly criiivded with alder bushes, (a
kind of tree, which, owing to its small
size, about twelve or fifteen feet in
height, and from three to four inches in
diameter at the ground, Is oftener styled
a "bush."} It- Is of very common
growth in the glade regions. The in-
flocking pigeons gradually settled down
upon these bushes, until they were bent
to the ground by the weight of the birds.
Still more pigeons came flying in from
distant points and continued to setfle
down upon the already living tnass fin-tit the whole five or six acres wore com-
pactly coveted: So great- was the num-
ber of birds that they werepiled upon
each other inplaces from one to two feet
in depth. The Beene is described as won-
derful and-ahnost beyond belief—the
fluttering of thecountless thousands of
wings, as the birds were flocking in and
struggling with own otherfor an alight-
ing place, was like the roar of a water-

becausethe peopleso decided on the
Bth inst. One of the measures here
referred to wasfor authority to bor-
row live milieus ofdealers. ostensibly
to I)ay off the matured obligations of
the State, but in fact to givethe
Treasury ring that much more mon-
ey to lend to the bankers scattered
here and there over Pennsylvania.
To recapitulate: The verdict of the
people on the Bth means:

Drat:---That they desire the re-elec-
tion ofCameron to the United States
Senate.

Second.—That they desire the re-
election of ft. W. 3faeXey .as State
Treasurer.

Third.—That they sanctionthe pro-
eet ofadding five millions of dollars
o our present State Indebtedness.

Nowthat the election is over and
the smoke has passed away, what do
the tax payera:of the State think of
the victory they have won ? A few
more victories ofthat character, and
they may then get ready to ,mort-
gage their real estate for money to
pay their taxes.

Pi'R. 116. 1:P•
Old Ovneron's corrupt Confederates!

Alleged Accomplices Arrested!!
BRIBERY7, FORGERY AND CRIME:!!

United States Officials and' unicipal
Officers in Trouble!! !

BEGINNING ,GF TIIE% REFORM
MOVEMENT

A Pennsylvania Congresiman and U.
8. Revenue Officials Arrested *‘`on
Charges of Bribing Voters.
NEW Yolot, Oct. 17.—A dispatch

from Wilkibarre, Pa., says that In-
ternal Revenue Collector Hoyt, 1..
D. Shoemaker, (candrdate fur Con-
gress), ex-Mayor Lories of Scranton,
and Revenue Assessor Gaines, of
Pittston, have been arrested on a
charge ofbribing voters at the recent
election.
The Mayor and Postmaster of Scran-

ton, Pa., also Arrestedfor Bribery.
—Scranton advices of same date as

above, report the Mayor and Post-
master of that city, with that of sev-
eral prominent officials, on a charge
ofballot-box stuffing and bribery.—
These men arealleged to have bought
voters and bribed judges. Affidavits
in the cases are already in hand.
Two Prominent Lancaster Politicians

Held for Trial, Charged with issu-
ing Fa* Naturalization Papers.
LANCASTER, PA., Oct. 17.—Capt.

MeMelen, member of Select cioncil
and a member of the itepubliaTh Co.
Committee, also John IVitteriger, ii
prominent broker, have been arrest-
ed and held in $1,500 bail to Answer
a charge of Issuing fraudulent natu-
ralization pspers. McMclen made
strong efforts to haNe the charge
against him withdrawn by Mayor
Pyle, but that official declined, stat-
ing that justice must be meted out.

fall and could be heard at the distanceof
two miles, while the snapping ofbroken
limbs of the trees added tothe uproar
and confusion,_ as the startled birds
would arise to settle down again, per-
haps in the namespot where their great
weight had but the instantbefore brok-
en their porches and, precipitated them
to the ground. When a treo would
snap and break. the birds that were up-
on it would kart up and then settle
down upon their nearest neighbors, but
to experience perhaps, the same misfor-
tune that had just befallen them, until
night closed In. It cannot be estimated
how many thousand birds worethus con-
gregated, but in all probability not less
than tan thousand. Our informant says
millions! but it Is wonderful enough to
estimate them at theabove figure. The
'pigeons continued flocking in and set-
ting upon and among each other from
about four o'clock in theafternoon until
nightfall, when at last they became still,
and prepared for their night's rest.
With the tarty dawn of the morning
flock after flock ileir sway in all 'di-
rection, which departures were contin-
ued until about nine o'clock, when the
place was deserted and not a li vino{ bird
to be seen during the remainder of the
day, until toward evening, when they
again began flocking back to the same
roosts,— afid the scenes of the evening be-

fore were again to be witnessed; and all
this occurred daily for the past ten days.
It is estimated that all the flocks of pig-
eons for perhaps fifty or sixty miles
around. thus gather at this one spot,each
evening during their annual migratory
visit to the immense forest regions of

the Allegheny Mountains in quest of tho
heavy mast of acorns abounding there.
This lathe only roost known this season
In this or any of the bordering counties,
and is perhaps the only one within a
circle of several hundred miles. It is a
well ,establislied fact that these birds
have but ono roosting place within a
very large territory, and during their
stoppage by the way, use ono place only
ass a roost one night.—A'onicrdet (Pc)
Herald.

Congressmen Elected.
The following is a complete list of

Congrmsmen elected. Republicans
inRoman; Democrats in Italics; gains
marked with an asterisk:
At Large Cilenni W. Scofield, Lem-

uel Todd, Charles Albright.
Ist District—Samuel J. Randall.
2J District—Charles
1d District—Leonard Myers.
4th District—William D.Kelly.
sth District—Alfred C. Harmer.
6th DistriA -.James T. Biery.
it hDistrict—Washington townsend.
Bth District—Hierder Clymer.
9th Dtstrict—A. Herr Smith.

10th District—John W. Killinger.
11th District—John B. Storm.
12th District—L. D. Shoemaker.
lath District—J. D. Strawbridge.
11th District—John B. Packer.
15th District—John A. Magee.
16th District—*John Cessna,
17 District—R. Milton Bprer.
18th District —*Sobieski Ross.
19th District—Carlton B. Curtis.
20th District—*Hiram L.Richmond.
21st District—*A. Wilson Taylor.
22d District—James S. Negley.
2:ld District—Ebenezer MeJunken.
21th District—*William S. Moore.

The Mplrlinstistm Bepadistos
Mrs. floo4lball.

A Boston paper says tht.re exists,
especiallyin Massachusetts,a growing
dissatisfaction among the better class
of Spiritualists recently, with the ac-
tion of the National Convention of
Spiritualists recently held in that city
in re-electing Mrs. Victoria Wood-
hull as its presiding officer. The
same paper continues:

tier obnoxious free love theories
have of late served to bring her into
bad repute among many of her for-
mer friends of that class of people.
lier attack nisi the character of Dirt
It in her speech before tha eon-
vention has served to intensify the
feeling of distrust as to her real char-
acter. This speech was prohnbly
never equalled in vulgarity by a
speaker before a promiscuous audi-
ence in Boston. A few nights after
the convention had adjeu rued a num-
ber of its prominent members met to
consult as to the feasibility of calling
another National Convention. A
general unanimity prevailed as to
the desirableness of calling another
convention soon from which Wood-
hull elements, which is fast cringing
this class of people into disrepute,
should be eliminated. This meeting
represented several States in the Un-
ion. and some of the best minds, in-
eluding some of the clearest headed
and most eloquent editorsand lectur-
ers, in the spiritualistic ranks.

New Adevrtisentents.

Report of the condition of the National Bank
ofBeaver County, New Brighton. Pa., at the

Close of bluntness on the third day of October.
1612:

RESOURCF.S
Loans and discounts 41r.. 990 :15
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 120.0d0 05
U. S. Bonds and securities on hand 15,000 (a/
Due from National Bola.. GI
Due from State Banks and Bankers 6U5 W
Banking House • I 1.374 54
Furniture and Fixtures2,27 dt43
Current .... ........ 1.217 43
Cash Items—Stamps EO/9
Bills of other National Banks 15,415 on
lieractionalCurrency 5n 45
Specie
legal Tender lintee

LLI tiILITIES
Capital Stork
Surplus Fund .
Discount
Exchange ... . .....

Interest
Profit and LOB4 . .

National Hat.k Circulatsou
Dividends unpaid .......

Individual Deposits .
Due to National Blinks
Due to State Banks and Bankers

Emu]

ERSE
CPA,34 i 27

$:X10.000 00
. SIS

1.739 27

au, 31
... 1u6,4115 co

.. 1.415 84
..... 46,511 19

. 2JYYJ 25
9,210 49

/-43%).34-1 27

Stare OP PCNNsTLVANIA I
coeNTY OP riglviral..

I, Eduard Mops, Cashier tithe National Bank
of Beaver county, do solemnly alllrnwthat the
shove statement Is trill!, to the best of tny knowl-
edge and belle f. EDWARD 1100PS, Cashier.

Subscribed before me this 9th day of October,
:872. MILTON TOWNSEND,

Notary Public
DENG. WILDE,
JOHN STILES.

.4A.MES DUNCAN.
Directors.

Correct: Atte.t

octl6;3wj

ADMINISTRATOR% NOTlCE—Whereas, Let-
ters of Administration having been issued to

the subscriber, on the estate of Smith McDaniel,
late of North Sewickley township Beaver county,
deceased, this is to notify all persons indebted to
the same to make immediate payment Those
having claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for Set lem est.

octlti HENRY MILLIS, Adua'r,

DRY-GOODS
RETAILED AT AUCTION PRICES

For 00 Days only !

M. MEET of New Brighton, is determined
to cluee out hie entirt stock of

DRY - GOODS
Etegarclle of Cost,

in mile p7;:;so,le

M. ... 40 II I ZIP 17-ro°

nteiki hitlrtvitr alth ;irk !if h

In the I.iture to tip: MANUFAITItE of

Woolen and Cotton llosiory.
THOSE WHO WANT

13.A..7EL~.ANTISGr

AltE RESIWI'LLY INVITED

To CALL at ()nee,
Anil they will have a Chance

TO MAKE THEW. SELECTION OUT

Ot 1 Well Selected Stock

0ct.16 tiw

New Adrertisenten s.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of ouudly writs of Vendittoul Expo-

ne.e, Heti Facias and Levarl Fueta4, t..tmed by
the Court of t.:uinntou elem. of Beaver comity,
Pentiovivauts, nod to me dtr,Nted, I a fI expose
to putific sale by vetultle or out-cry, et the Court-
llou-e, in the buiut4o of Beaver, LEN

Y the 9th day of November lb%, the fodow-
fn! property, to wit:

A.l the right, tale, interest nud claim of defen-
dant of, In, and tu, the Jul 0% Inv lid or piece of
ground Phasic m the hor..mgn of flookstown. Den-
ser con toy and bird° of Penneylvanta, hounded
ou the north by lot of Thomas Reed, on the card
by a public road, moth by land of widowTag:inn.
and "eel by land of NIn. Glenn: WS wilier 13 erect-
ed a one story frame dwelling with 3 rooms and
c.-l.ar underneath, nil encinaed and planted with
fruit trees; there to also a frame !lathe on the prem
Sae,

Seized and taken In azeenttua as the property
of Da% ol Uobb ut the cult of Dm Kennedy.
ALSO, No t

At the same time and p.a. 0. a.I the right, title,
interest and claim of defendant of, In, and tu, ail
that certain lot ur piece of ground ltlmate In the
hurough of Beaver Fano, Beaver county and State
of Peutioylvania, butindedland deeeribed ns fol -
lots., to Oft: Un the north by Molted street, on
the rapt by an alley, ou the south by s lot, aniA ou
the west by ttecond street ; size of lot 4tillo tent,
on which is erected a 2,1_47 frame dwelling house
with i rooms, cellar underneath, necessary out-
betiding+. all enclosed.

hetze.i and taken ID eaerntion BA the property of
11. W. Parkinson at the anti of 11int.r t Co.

AL:4O, :No. 1.
A: the same time and place, all the rigid, title.

Intere-t art jakaim 01 defendant 01, ID and to all
that c.•rtain the or piece 01 ground situate in the
borough-CV-Beaver Felie , ilea% er county S State
of Pennsylvania, being lot No. 531, h.coboluy planor -al4l borough; hounded on the norm by lot Nu.5.311, on the viva by Li Alley, oil the 'ninth by
lot :AS, mot weal by Juh•_enn atreet, on which la
erected a one-story franc dwelling home. with 2.
r. "ma and , n cellar underneath, Ad rioloced; elite
of lot 4:11145.

Seized and taken in exeention as the propertyof W.. 1. Ltmegroover, at. the butt of Stevenson S.
wittian.
ALSO. tin. 4.

At the same, time su.l place, all the right, title,interest claim of defendant of, 6t, and to, the
Ldlotvingproperty situate in the borough of Boa-
vor Falls, Beaver county and state of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and deserthed as follows to wit: be
ing; lot No. 17.1 In the Patterson plan of lots Of soldborough, and bounded on the north by lot No173, same plan; on the east by Tank street; on thesouth by lot No. 171. name plan, and west by lotNo. I67.satne plan. Size of lot 40x lift), nll enclosed.Seized and taken Inexecution as toe property ofJohn Einenhour at the suit of Edwin it Foster.ALSO, No 6.

A' the same timeand place, all the right, title,
intereit and claim of defendant of, in, nun to, the
following d-prribed piece or parcel of land, situ-
ate to Brighton township, beaver county, Pd.,
bounded a, followe : On the north by lend or E.
P. Kuhn. east by land of /Whey Eakin's heirs, on
the south tty boot of W. a. Ldtrd, end west oy
land. of r.. P . Kuhn and W. A. Laird, contaiuing
fifty acres more °ries,. on which there is erected

story frame dwelling noose with six rooms,
ball and panty---cellarunderneath; a frame barn
MANI, corn-crib & other necessary out buildings ;
a good orchard on tic premiaes, anda well of ex•
cedent water at the door, all enclosed. Ws Is
uue of the most desirable farms in Brighton town-
ship, situated within four miles of Beaver, on the
New Lisbon roan, convenient toachools, churches
,t.c. e

,

hexed and taken In execution le the property
of Abner Morton, at the !rat or belied & Lela.
truph.et.

CM
At the same time and, place, all the right, tit: e,

interest and elate] of defendanto(; in, and to, allthat piece of mesnuage of land, innate in the town-ship of Hopewell, county of Beaver, and State ofPennsylvania, bounded on the north by land ofCapt. David McDonald, on the west by land oTdicob Baker, un the south by land of AndrewMeirtma Id, and on the east by the Ohio river, con-taining forty acres, being the same piece of land
inwhich was allotted by the' Ira of Andrew Mc-Donald, deceased, to the sal the Christy, oneot the children and heirs atlaw of said deceased;on which above described property la erected a

One story frame dwelling house with two rooms;ail enclosed
Seised and taken In execution se the property

of Thomas Christy and Martha Chesty tea tete,at the salt of Wm. U. Bruce, adv.:. of JicobBrace. deed.
JOHN GRIBBIN° .Shff.Sheet!". Office, Beaver Oct. SS, ISI2--3-x

ALSO

1: New Advertisements.
L.Eff47,918./Zl%-igttlifoett, to

t atteNettf;: jotWttiwrgiLll.llll3,l74rtZi;
&Intact to the subscriber. residing in the town-s,a ip ofIndependence. in saldtountrt all persona

"in g claims or demands against the estate of
e said decedent are hereby requested to make

120W0 the same to the undersigned without do-
lly. -N BIJOU MOORE, her.
i octAilw
mEAy,—Came to the premtses:of the subvert.

ber industry township, Hess only. Fa.
Cl Friday October- 11. 1873,, a black Oen 3
White feet and a star In the forehead ; mare 's
UM is bobbed. Wous taken up she bad a halter
en. Bhe Is imposed to belabout 18 years of age.
%he owner is requested tci come forward, prose

Wroperty, pay charges and take heraway. other.
ise she will be disposed of according to law.

Rogers' Ferry, Oct. 21. '72:3wi O. W. COOL

Frankfort Springs
*ale and female Academy and Normal &hod

The Winter Term of this Institution will open
ay. 28th. 1872. It lea good school for teachers,

And for those desiring to obtain a practical butt.
PUS education. A Normal Class will be organ-
-d at the opening of the sesition, designed es-

nodally for those who wish to prepare them-
selves Tor teaching in tto Common Schools.

Boarding from (3.00 to 163 EC per week..
RobertRamsey, Prat Board of Trustees.

Samuel Bigger, Secretary.
Forfull Information address

JORN lI:VEAZEY, Principal.
I iisqs-oetn-lw

OMAHA LOTTERY
Tobe Drawn ai Publiclttec. 50th. 1372.

Tickets $l. Eacor Six for $5.
Tickets sent b Ezpre C. 0. D., If desired.
1 Grand Cub Prize,.. .

' 4'15.000I Grand Cash Prize,...4. 25,000
1 Grand Cash Prizeqe_____ 15,000
4--Grand Cash Prize, ......

_.
....... ....-..._

...... . 10.101
1 Cash Prize,........... .-

.....
...... .... ........ ___

5,0()0
I Cash Prize,...._ 4.000

Al Cash Prizes, 2,3,000each, .... . ..... - ......... ....
6.50)

4 Cub Prizes, 22,000each,. 8,000
.2 Cash Prizes, $l.OOO each, 2,000
' For balance of Prizes send for Circular.

This Legal goterprise is endorsed by the high-
est authority of the State and business men.

The limited number ofTickets on band will be
furnished those who apply first. All Prizes will
be paid in full. Aorwrs Wastrel". For tall par-
ticulars address J. H. PATTga.
2aq-roct23-6WI General Manager, Omaha, lieb

NSW BRIGHTON 011,1lIN MARKET

CORRECTED TY WILSON

WhiteWheat, -
-

-
- 1,1 55

WOld heat, - - -
- 160

New Wheat, - - - - 170
GO
GO

Buckwheat. , -
•

- 90

I'CO It ALE-- 15,000Shares ofThe Little Beaver and Smith Ferry Petrot.•im Co
10 close op an estate, Require of JOHN CON.NAY, Rochester. Pri. Also 100chare!. of The
St. John's Oil Company. - setilltf

GRAND

EXPOSITIOK.

Dress Goods,
EIEE

DRY - GOODS.
FALL 187 L

A. W. ERWIN f CO,,
172 & 174 Federal st.,

ALLEGHENY CITY.

WIRESALE h RETAIL.

c-
EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAIN.

Rowell & Co.'s Advertisements.
BOEDENTOWN (N. J.)FEMALE COLLEGE.

—Thorough Instruction._ Healthful and beau-
tiful location. One ofthe most Carefully conduct.-
eel and best sustained Institutions In the State.
F.'s toms, &e., address Rev. 4011 N H. SHAKE
LET. Ph. D.

Agents Wanted for Cobbin9 a

Child's Commentator
ON THE BIBLE. for the 11051 E CIRCLE. L2OO

the tge*
torage,2150Engnts.Everyravings. The

familywallbeatenterphave It.
Not

e of

gi,like iI now pv61110411. For eircalars ad-
dress S. OOODSPEIID et CO.. 37 Park Row tiew
York. 0c,5-tw

AOEM WANTED For Harriet Beecher
latowets carKkal:n book, with live* of the can-

didate*and Jeadlrm men of all parties. 21)Sdeel
Portrait,. 10 to $6 a day rapidly and easily
made. Write and see. Parti.entara free. WOll.-
THINGTON. DUSTIN dt CO.. Ilartford,et.

GuaranteedBonds
Payable In New York MY, far We at prices that-
will pay over 12 per tent. on the Investment.
MUNIVIPAL BONDS of the highestgrade always
on hand. THOS. P. ELIB & CO., Bankers, 14
Pine St., New York.

Grubs of Comfort!
CRUMBS OF COMFORT!

CRUMBS OF COMFORT

Stove Cirloss !

UNPARALLELED SU('C'ESS !

Over Twenty Four Thousand Gross :•-o!.!

in Less Ttia;N ne M nth,.•

It Makes a Stove Shine Like Burnished &Ivey.

Ask Your Storekeeper For It.
If he don't have it, go to the nest .torvi but

don't be humbugged into buying or incing coy of
the old podehem when you can gm

CRUMBS OF COMFORT
At the Same Price.

Every Jobber and Itetuil De,ler to the Uultei
Statco has or will have it for .:U.

IL L. BARTLETT & CO., Manufacturers,
ocl9-4wl PUMA LVELPHIA.

aztr..I.l=a„
The subscribers are Manufacturer's AL:ents fur
IL W. Bead's celebrated AsrumA itta.u.v, the
best remedy for Asthma yet disco. crud Instant
relief guaranteed or purchase money relnided.
The medicine Is put up in.three sizes, whin re-

tail for 25c.. s.oc.und fit. l'ersons price
wil, have the medicine e. nt tree by tir rX-

presB. Also samples eont to any who ,b,lre.

rt.LLER tv. Rome. N Y

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT ?

OM

Averill Chemical Paint
tia,l proved tte.l to heP“

Handsomest and Host table Extc'
nor Paint Known

Sample C3l-11 of 1 . 11.1111f11i t.0.01,4 :001 ft, tlllOl-0
(11111004 111310 OWilltre 01 11.0 1110...1. re- • ,t lti
the country lurnirhett free by all ti,ui.-r> ~14 . 1 t•y
AVEMILL CaIIE3,IICAL PAINT CO.,

32 Marlitvz Blip New York, or, Cleveland,Oluo.

Death! Bad Di:ath!
Stiliions u( youtiL 11141 übl people k bnth 1,1-4 , art,

tortured daily llrttll 4.1/r,rn,re ,/

tic/art., Liver, ii ldueyr, vIL Ague. t.ete•nt , lel..
achimawitutlon, gOlqinete, I,u eixer-

gy." d Ipepsla, catxntt, ri,fLunac

gravel, Weak back, Con,tltmttuu,
Werellgtoualy commrud our LULU EN t'A, K
GE S. Never fall. Mailed free for tf: De•r nb••
your caac. Circular tree. Addre.+

CITY INFIRM ARY, Youngstown, 0.

BLRLOW'S INDIGOBLUE
Is the cheap* rt au(' heel article th the untrket h.r
Illuetoq Clothes. The genuine hue both itariou'r
and Vr ;Itbergeer 02.1/1/tt 013 the ktbe.i.ubd ut put. n:,
at WI Itherger r Drug b tore, No 2.2.3 North :,•,..”111.1

St.., PLibith•liau.A. D. H.it.rilErwmt. Pr,,prt
etor. For maie by DrUgVet.t and trro4

1GENTS Wanted.—.l rua ta.t6.e up,re

al IIurl:l,,r a- than at an) th
But,tnese and Part.cutar. tr tt.
U. STINMON S Cu., 14*Lne Art P•ibit‘herA. P.,rt-
land. Maim. =MI

5000 63A12r ,ENT'S WLNTED. - in; ircu
mat.. It all term, to t.:l-tr Irvin it/

1.10 ycr day. Nso eunroy
ae flour. A ddre+. N. 11. 1V 111-I' If., Ne• •

tiAt.7500,000 IN .1,4 1.. N
GRAND GIFT CONCLAT
Postponod to December 7,1872

7.1.1 F .SECOND ORAND OIFT CONCERT iu
aid of the Politic I..tuanitr UI KENTU.hI,

flounced for September Zs. li been pint poLt•il (.4

December 7,1872, tu,Laup.c the
of orders the few tia;,s before the cira ,A,n: :t•
physically Impossible to ,•

day's delay, and a, a short 1,,,5ip01, _

eritable. it woe det”r`ritht!.d To t:. , a 1-•
that would usalia a lull

MEE

of all the ticket.
The money pecesAary to pay le ru'i .L,I (, :fer

ed gifts is now on depoy:t 1..1r!:1 1)r„
verb Batik, will
tidaste of the Cuehier :

FAIOdCR••• S llnorei:,.•
=M=E=Thies la to cciufy ihat there 1,

hi ihia blink over hall a nitillon of floliari. to th,

credit of the Grit l'unceri baud. v>tr inri i.f :eh
is held liy thia hank sr Ti, ibitirer of the
Library of Kentucky to pay off gilt,. to Le
awarded at the drawing.

I: S. V LACII.
1.000 Prizes, amounting to

$47.50(),()C00
%.1/1 be awarded. t he 11:4.711, being: Slily,-
000 r.i11,0110. ets: r,

,Sibb, Web IA 1,2 r•.t
Thu drawiliz .111.,•iy and

take place 11,o,nit- wi- 7. A•z.•111...;

rihinired to ciose 111.11;c r•Iii;II• N0'6 ,111-
1)..,r '25, in ord,•r• 7lV.lonp!” P ,r thr final
nrrAnzvinent” For 111.4
tar circular, I •

[)co. THOMAS E BRA NIT,FITE, •1
Agent ,eubllc Library of Kentucky,

Louisville, Ky

GILBERT L. EBERHART
Attorne:s-

WEI pr11:11111 •I,t t I
I p :/l•ki ilin

t Ile, on ra..ati....t% op;, to. ILL 411 11,,00c.,
Flanilon-e, New in lte.tvvr S

1.41/1

ItoC:t_~:'.ri:t~

Fire Insurance Company
UN(`LtI{PartATI:I) by ll,e Le;!i•bt-tttre to! rent,

tty I,4.bruar V. D-72. 0:110. one do., ,a+l
f Roc-Gt:4er Wink, ItoOroier, 13,1v,r

couho •

Prop 19• or Braver roun,s caii now hac.• the'r
prop.•rty Im.xtrl,tl n 'Ain ~r dawag., by tin•.
at lair raki, ,. inn evar• :us.!

t.umpAN

thereby. avaidin ,, tho eq.• •t).
Incitll.l:t 1., the a.tiantlal. lit VI ;%,,,L. compa:.l.,
localett at a dIo. r.

00 still OF 1,111FCT",;.;

J. V. 31.1>onild.
Samuel B. Wl!.on, Schot•itler,
W Homo Kennedy, John Gra•bm.,4.,
Marf•hail M.Donaid. IL. Ethr.ar,
M. Camp, jr., e B Bor.!,
David Lowry, Daniel Drenner.

IMEEMEI

J. \ 31.13w5,t1..a. V. Pre., t
11. J. SI-EY citnit.

T

lIM

1111

I. Kri.ne Ft. y

J. F. flaAvo,
J. B. ANUELL,

.1 IL Nict'a EERT.
TIIO4. Mt:CI:EERY. ra.+Cr

Beaver Savimr.:4

THOS. IitcCREERY CO.,

" / ,

S? —0
and ,-

MI
lIN

EMI

1..
-
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DEALER..., IN

EXCHANGE, COIN, C 0 I. N
And Bankable Paper. Collections made In all
parts of the United States. Speeial attention to
Collections and Remittances. Inreree t on time
Deposits. Open from 9a.m.to S p. m. Liyl7 13-

Beaver Colleffe and Musical Institute
°perm Sepo'rrisber 10. 1572.

n;1 b- ;411,1 tho..•
to hccoPo• 'reach e

linli .iccouvuoklation met:-
t)' hop,. hcr,• Thy pre;,nrrd for hu-11,..ept
or l'o,;141,•. thotug2l;Tin T TAYLOR,

"1"..% T.J.CIII.I.:Ni IDLER.,
I)ente-T. rill ror.tinnea

.

-jl. '5,-$...*~ is perform all opera-r^ ...:- .ti.),..___,,...., ~ tiiiiel in the dental pro-
-. .. ---'.z.04.-....-.0. ', r,..tmt tit ht. (tfr,,,t,

tit-at, er i4tariiio Roche,
i 1.. ....-,...p... ter. All ;Ow rii‘or him

‘..
, i '- I/ ../

-

j w Ith a call roay exiiev.~....\.....A,A.,•,--"•-• to hare their IVOrk dour
In the in-et pipi:tile raatiti !, and the at i,t r•a•-• it
able terms.

The hooka of the late firm of T. J. I'IIAND-
-1.61t, S.: SON rite in his harirlii, where an who
have. Her tennis toil pl, use call immeiliati-,4 and
settle the same. .no}'-1-7-2il y

A. 11. itraticiscus (t Co.,
513 YI.IIIKET STHEET,

Plitirsdelpdia.
We have oper;01 kiNbe FALL Trade,

the hirg•A!st and htst .10;1; or
PHILADELPHIA CARVE I'S,

Table,Stair and Floor Oil Clotle,,Window
Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain. Cot
=

Wicks, C'ock.,,, 1,, ,ok (.; las,es

Fancy Baskets, Brooms, lta4-
k( ts, Buckos. B rtthvs.o lot 11( N

Wringers,Woodett awl‘ci I-
low Ware, , ro

Utt.ted States.
Our large increase in bit,iile-s enables

us to sell at low price., and lurni.4ll the
best quality of liocipi/

t
SOLE ..tott,rti FOR TIIIS

CELEBRATED 1 ERWAN WA.:•41.11:1i,
Price $5.50 .

ir r •

'S I• -

The Most Perfect and Successful Washer
ever made

AGENTS WANTED for the AMERI
CAN--WASHER inall parts of the State
sep11;31B.

rom

Dauchv & Co's Advertisements.
AGEffS 140/11.F.Tfinitl NEW, 05 ratable orDoles. sell at sight. i!ais,„,..

wanted and ono trample tree. N . y r ,,Co., It Courtiandt St., N. y:
"NAND STAMPS" all varieties. Circuiar,free. Aggla Waintc4i W. H. IL Davis &

• Sure..!Nassna, N.Y. 0.:

Baildersl7leili ttil d;gri ta gm. A.pfojr. 'ingn,„
Warren St.. N. Y. '•

• ti,12.3 44'

TUN IS NO !
By sending •1r)

.01 hbsight. color or ry,s hair, you will
return mail, a correct picture or your future nu•hand or wire. with name and date or
Addreela W. FOY, P. 0. Drawer, No. yl, y„;
vale, N Y
WASIIIIINGTOII ItEIIiSIT
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IIAL'1110111.:, MD
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FULLER, WARREN & Co..
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